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Observers Search For Clues To Why Parties
ties
could better understand
the violence we had during
the civil rights struggle
said Kalamazoo Mich po
lice Chief Ed Edwardson
Now these people get intox
icated and think theyre ab
solved from acting like re
sponsible human beings
On Oct 14 Edwardsons
colleagues failed to control
3000 revelers gathered at
student housing complex next
to Western Michigan Uni
versity WMU following
the schools 34-6 homecom
ing loss to rival Central
Michigan University Ten
people were hurt by flying
beer bottles 10 were arrest-
stop
The University of Califor
nia at Santa Barbara and
Colorado State University
like many others banned
outdoor street parties after
students were hurt some-
times repeatedly during
such events in the past
Hoping tO stamp out its an-
nually crime-ridden Hallo
ween street parties Southren
Illinois University which
used dont come to SIU pub-
licity to stage largely trou
ble-free Halloween this
year will close its dorms
and force students to go home
next October SIU spokesman
Jack Dyer said
Even officials at party
meccas like Fort Lauderdale
Palm Springs and Virginia
Beach Va say they would
rather forego millions of dol
lars in revenues than endure
the kind of injuries destruc
tion and from time to time
even deaths that occur hen
students and alcohol mix on
their streets Daytona Beach
officials currently are tour-
ing campuses asking students
to behave better next spring
It doesnt mean partying
will stop said Barbara Pe
tura spokeswoman at
Washington State Universi
ty where problems have
been minimal It never will
Its part of college College
unrest is as old as colleges
themselves writes Michael
Smith author of Coping
Wit Crime on Campus in
which he traces campus riot
ing back to the Middle Ages
In 1807 for instance half
the student body of Princeton
University was suspended
after riots against the uni
versitys strict code of con-
duct
The problem these days al
ways seem to involve drink-
ing
There is the tendency for
kids to drink earlier noted
WMU sociology Prof Stan-
ley Robin By the time they
get to college drinking is in-
grained
Robin also blames the me-
dia for taking isolated in-
cidents and lumping them to-
gether to produce
newsworthy items
But he doesnt discount the
gravity of the problem
Take special occasion
like college football game
throw in alcohol big crowd
and unseasonably warm
weather nighttime temper-
atures in Kalamazoo were in
the 70s and something is
likely to explode One per-
son acts crazy and then an-
other person feels its OK to
act crazy he said
At Plymouth State it
could be extrazealous law en-
forcement crowd here is very




Mitchell Levine guessed its
combination of alcohol and
law enforcement Police on
campus tend to be trying to
overly enforce the law
The big parties also could
be result of stricter alcohol
rules making drinking more
alluring Purdues Mudd
speculated People almost
look at getting busted in the
dorms for having alcohol as
cool
S.A.C Coordinator On The Horizon
By Kristin Ellis
big question has surfaced
at Beaver College and the
answer will affect the entire
student body Do we need
Student Activities Coordina
tor Before final decision is
made numerous factors need
to be taken into considera
tion According to Jan Wal
bert Dean of Students at
Beaver the Activities Coor
dinator position would in-
dude such duties as assessing
student interest helping
clubs and organizations plan
events and making suggesting
for fundraisers If the posi
tion is found to be needed
and if filled the job holder
could concentrate on organiz
ing new student groups de
veloping their bylaws and
assisting
in obtaining suffi
cient funding for their pro-
posed activities
One of the goals that the
school hopes would be met
with the integration of this
new position is the continua-
tion of engaging students in
leadership Students here
at Beaver have shown pos
itive interest in developing
their leadership skills
says Walbert If Student
Activities Coordinator posi
tion was to be created it
would not exist to control stu
dent activities rather it
would enhance the student
involvement we have and
build even more
Other goals that would
need to be met within short
time of the persons appoint-
ment to the job are three-
fold From his or her compre
hensive viewpoint as pro-
fessional staff member he or
she would strive to spark in
students livelier feeling
about what is going here
coordinator states Jan
would want to make stu
dents aware that things are
happening on the Beaver
campus most of the time
THs person would also assist
in the responsibility of man-
aging all of the clubs desires
and functions
Lastly and perhaps most
importantly the Student Ac-
tivities Coordinator would
be available to get to know
the students on campus and
make them feel comfortable
with their environment
Student Activities Coordina
tor could be significant re
source to Beaver College But
the position has to be voted
on and consequently devel
oped to fit the students
needs Final decisions re
garding this issue will be
made by mid-February
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Are Getting Uncontrollable
By Amy Hudson
CPS College street par-
ties have erupted out of con-
trol on number of campuses
in recent weeks causing ter
rible physical injuries in
some cases and prompting oh-
servers to wonder why such
partiers seem to have be-
come in effect meaner
Big parties have always
been here said Chip Mudd
student leader at Purdue
University where police
were called in to control
street party that had omi
nously grown to 700 drunken
revelers in early October
but this year the cap might
have come off the bottle ed and property damage drinking age staged street
Theres got to be way to was estimated at $10000 to demonstrations that ended in
stopthebgoriesfromgettlng $14 000 mass arrests They werc
out of control he said The not was not an isolat- marching in response to
Experts blame overcrowded ed incident September party that policy
living conditions overzeal- That same night thou- raided confiscating kegs ar
ous law enforcement and sands of Michigan State Uni- resting 80 students and fining
without exception student versity partiers clogged the the student hosts $17000
drinking for the increasingly
streets near an off-campus On Oct 21 just week af
violent tone of campus par- apartment complex after ter the first party explosion
MSUs 10-7 football loss to East Lansing police donned
the University of Michigan riotgear to break up party
The crowd set fire to almost of 400 arresting 11 people
anything it could lift to Fistfights roaming bands
push including cars trash of thugs and drunken partiers
cans and mopeds Trees were marred the Halloween
torn up and balcony railings Mall Crawl near the Uni
were ripped from apart- versity of Colorado Oct 28
ments prompting officials to cancel
At the very same time at the 90-year-old tradition for
Plymouth State College in next Halloween
New Hampshire police ar- This is North-East-
rested 135 people mostly for West anywhere type prhb
violating drinking laws at lem Edwardson observed
parties surrounding the Officials are stumped
schools Oct 14 homecoming about how to stop it In frus
On two separate week- trating both MSU President
ends University of Wiscon- John DiBiaggio and WMU
sin at Oshkosh students an- President Diether Haenicke
gry over police enforcement wrote open letters to their
of the 21-year-old minimum students asking them to
News





From the Collection Ru
bens and the Oil Sketch
Peter Paul Rubens 1577-
1640 one of the artistic
giants of the 17th century
often relied on the oil sketch
to work out his pictorial con
ceptions The Museum is for
tunate to house five of Ru
benss oil sketches as well as
15 that are attributed to the
artist or to his pupils and
followers through which
one can study the function of
the oil sketch in 17th-
century Antwerp These
sketches will be displayed
along with eight works on





toraphs from the Collec
tion
Works from the collection
revel the range of subjects
pursued by early French pho
tographers portraits views
of historic monuments still
lifes and genre scenes as
well as development of new




Etching in France 1850-
1900 The Art the Entre
preneur and the Painter-
Etcher
Some 75 19th-century
French prints from the col
PUZZLE SOLIJTION
WBVR
WBVR needs DJs for next
semester Anyone can be DJ
and you are needed Interest
ed Call Wes Krail at 884-
6465 or 1St West Heinz X2355
or Box 182
Circle
Circle has been very busy
lately In addition to the
usual birthday cake deliv
ery we have co-sponsored
halloween dance with SPB
We have also helped raised
money for an area charity
We held our annual Christ
mas party for the orphans of
Christhome on December 11
if youd like any information
at all about the club contact
Kathleen 304
lection will include works by
the Impressionist artists Ma-
net Degas Pissarro and
Cassatt as well as by artists
known
principally for their












ture drawings prints and
photographs will be select
ed from the permanent col
lections Among the artists
included are Henry Tan





Fabric and Fashion Dec
ade of Acquisitions
During the years 1979 to
1989 the Costumes and Tex
tiles Department made over
three hundred acquisitions
by gift and purchase Ap
proximately forty of the fin
est of these will be included
in the exhibition The exhi
bition will illustrate the
depth and richness of the
collections Included in the
exhibition will be the De
partments most recent pur
chase magnificent 18th-
century French flowered silk
Conviser Dutfy CPA Review
401 Seventh Aye Suite 62
New York NY 10009
winners will be listed




velvet panel Quaker dress
and cloak in pheasant-egg-
colored silk late 19th-
century embroidered hanging
from the English Arts and
Crafts movement Fortuny
dress of black velvet sten
ciled in gold Italian
1930 and an 18th-century
Japanese gold-and-silver





Josef Sudek Poet of
Praque Photographs 1911-
1976
One hundred eighty vint
age prints most of which
have never been exhibited in
the West will be included in
the exhibition these range
from Sudeks earliest full-
realized photographs made
in the 1920s to the solitary
reflective images made at
the end of his life in the
1970s
Sukeks passionate photo
graphs created after nature
possess strong impressionis
tic quality poetic visions of
the Elbe Valley the archi
tecture and luminous streets
of Prague portraits of artists
of significance and the soli
tary images of his studio in
the Mala Strana the most
picturesque part of Prague
His masterful photographs
which are primarily contact
prints convey poignancy
seldom experienced and
sense of the hidden life of
Eastern Europe that has





of Art is open Tuesday
through Sunday 10 a.m to
p.m with free admission on
Sundays from 10 a.m to p.m
Other days admission is $5
for adults and $2.50 for chil
dren students with i.d and
senior citizens The Museum
is closed Mondays and legal
holidays Highlight tours
of the Museum collections are
available Tuesday through
Sunday at 1100 a.m 12
noon 12 and p.m leaving
from the West Information
Desk Special tours for
groups are available by ad




hours are Monday through
Friday 1200 to 500 p.m
Monday through Thursday
630-930 p.m and Saturday




Challenge is the third
in the four-part Challenge
series An opening reception
will take place January
530-730 p.m The featured
artists are Robert Moss
Vreeland who constructs
paintings in bas-relief using
animal forms as the domi
nant imagery painter Ann
Hopkins Wilson who derives
her inspiration from natural
forces to create lush biomor
phic paintings and photog
rapher Judith Taylor who
uses black and white silver
gelatin prints to explore ges
tures of the human body in








Just months of graduate-level study at The Phila
delphia Institutes nationally acclaimed ABA-ap
proved program wift prepare you for successful
career in one of many new and
emerging specialties of the law
800-274-EXAM
Be winner Make the CPA Exam once in
lifetime experience For copy of the May 1989
CPA Exam with model answers and chance to
win free course calculator or mechanical pencils
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Coors Surveys College Students About
Alcohol
GOLDEN Cob College
students from across the coun
try are drinking alcohol
more responsibility accord
ing to the Coors Light Col
lege Survey of 750 college
students
Conducted among students
age 21 years or older the
Coors Light Campus Survey
measures students attitudes
about issues affecting them
today Surveys were conduct
ed at the University of Tex
as the University of Colora
do San Diego State
University Penn State Uni
versity Florida State Uni
versity and the University
of Vermont
During the second half of
the 19th century in France
etching the printmaking
technique of the old masters
enjoyed tremendous resur
gence Taken up by large
number of professional and
amateur graphic artists as
well as by painters etchings
were displayed at both the
official Salons and in the in
dependent Impressionist ex
hibitions These works were
further disseminated in art
journals and commercial
portfolios Etching in
France 1850-1900 The Art of
the Entrepreneur and the
Painter-Etcher will be on
view at the Philadelphia
Museum of Art from Decem
ber 16 1989 through Febru
ary 11 1990 The exhibition
chronicles the etching revi
val in France with some 75
prints drawn from the Mu-
Contrary to the common
stereotype college students
say they are concerned about
drinking responsibility and
the majority believe their
fellow students share their
concerns
Sixty-one percent of survey
respondents say they are con
cerned about drinking in
moderation Of that group
30 percent say they are very
concerned about the issue
More than half of the stu
dents surveyed 53 percent
say students have become
more concerned about drink
ing in moderation during re
cent years and nine out of 10
respondents say they are con-
seums permanent collec
tions
Edouard Manet Edgar De
gas Camille Pissarro and
Mary Cassatt are represent
ed in the exhibition along
with artists known princi
pally for their etchings such
as Charles Meryon Felix
Bracquemond Jules Jacque
mart and James Tissot The
subject matter of the etchings
includes portraits studies of
nature views of cities and
towns genre scenes of rural
and urban life and prints af
ter such artists as Turner In
gres Gerôme and Vermeer
The exhibition was orga
nized by James Ganz Na
tional Endowment for the
Arts Intern in the Depart
ment of Prints Drawings
and Photographs under the
supervision of Innis Shoe
maker Senior Curator of the
cerned about having desig
nated driver
These results demon
strates that todays college
students are aware of the im
portance of drinking in mod
eration and having desig
nated driver said Bob
McBride Coors Light brand
director We are encouraged
by the insight shown by col
lege today and hope this in
formation will further edu
cate the public abut drinking
in moderation
This survey should also
help to dispel the myth that
college students are irrespon
sible people who do nothing
but party McBride added
department Mr Ganz will
give lecture relating to the
exhibition Sunday January
21 at 230 p.m entitled The
Revolutionary Amateur an
the Etching Revival in
France
Etching in france 1850-
1900 The Art of the Entre
preneur and the Painter-
Etcher is one of an ongoing
series highlighting particu
lar strengths of the Museums
holdings of European prints
Many works will be shown
for the first time including
several from the Berman
Gift of 43000 old master and
19th-century prints acquired
from the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts in
1985 as well as recent acqui
sitions for the Ars Medica
Collection supported by the
SmithKline Beckman Corpo
ration Fund and prints ac
quired through gift bequest
and purchase
Dear Editor
Please excuse the delay in
my response am responding
about the new health center
policies
believe that the school
made very unwise decision
in closing the health center
after eight p.m and on
weekends There are several
of us on this campus who
have diseases which have
the potential for complica
tions was recently diag
nosed with diabetes am
still learning about how the
Coors Light is helping re
mind consumers about drink
ing responsibility through
its Now Not Now televi
sion commercials depicting
scenes when drinking beer is
appropriate in ski lodge
at weekend touch football
game and when it isnt
while snowmobiling hunt
ing or behind the wheel
The spots have aired for the
last six months and have re
ceived overwhelming sup
port from viewers according
to the Coors Consumer Infor
mation Centers which moni
disease affects me daily
never am truly sure if things
will continue as smoothly as
they have If my disease
were to control me would the
first aid certified staff in
the dorms know what to do
What if have questions
concerning my disease are
they going to be able to help
me DONT THINK SO
have gone to the health cen
ter with concerns as they
happer now cant
There ther diabetics
and epptic What will
tors calls and letters from
consumers
Coors was the first brewer
in history to incorporate an
alcohol awareness message
in its national product ad
vertising in 1986 with the
Gimme the Keys commer
cial In 1980 the Golden-
based brewer formed the Al
cohol Abuse and Misuse Task
Force chaired by William
Coors and the Coors Alco
hol Issues Department
which supports educational
programs aimed at high
school and college students
transpire if one of them or
myself run into difficulties
would feel whole lot better
knowing that could at least
call nurse from the health
center with my concerns
The school has been lucky
in the past if they have not
had any serious heath prob
lems occur during the hours in
which the center is now
closed
really hope for all
of our sakes that this luck
continues until at least
graduate...
Rather annoid
Exhibit Traces Revival of Etching In
19th-Century France
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Classifieds Manager Kerry Costello
Classifieds
AROUND CAMPUS
ON CAMPUS BU3LE STUDIES
As adjunct to the Beaver
Christian Feflowship pro
grams am interested in as-
certaining which students
staff facufty and administra
tors of Beaver CoHege or the
American Language Academy
would be interested in partici
pating in small group Bible
Studies if convenient times
could be arranged if interest-
ed send your name address
and phone to Dr Arthur
Breyer Box 732 X2993 or
Boyer B31 if there is suffi
cient interest is found you will
receive followup
SGO CAN HELP- Do you
have any complaints or prob
lems Send them to Raydawg
at Box 144
hI maybe an art major
but know
DEVOTIONAL BOOKLETS
Over the past 26 years and
hundreds of students admin
istrators staff and faculty
have profited greatly through
the reading of the devotional
booklet Our DaHy Bread and
the monthly Bible study book-
lets all ofwhich have practical
every day life applications If
you are interested in receiving
these booklets quarterly
drop me note at Box 732
X2993 or Boyer B316 You
may cancel the option at any
time There is no charge for
this nondenominational itera
ture Dr Arthur Breyer Dept




Have ride to offer Drop
note at the SGO rideboard
The board is located outside
the cafe by the Dilworth/
Thomas entrance
MEET NEW FRIEND Meet
the American Language Acad
emy Students International
club organizes Conversa
tion Partner Program with the
International Students en-
couraging all Beaver Students
and faculty to get involved
Contact Nikki at 576-7626
TOURGUIDES NEEDED- Be-
come one of the elite Beaver
Colleges Admissions office is
looking for those who are en-
ergetic good communicators
and fun To apply call Candice
Powell X2310 Dave Pum
phrey X2324 or Sharon Har
dy C2354 for an application
and interview
FOR SALE
Philadelphia Wings Tickets are
on sale $14.50 each For info
contact Mall Neiberg or any
Sophomore Class Officer
YouVe doneyour home
work tbu knowwhere the
best values are You also
know that with ATT it costs
less than most people think
to stay in touch with your
family and friends
In fact you can make
10-minute coast-to-coast
call any time any day for less
than $3.00 with ATTAnd
who else can promise imme
diate credit for witng num






on ATT Long Distance
Products and Services like
theArTCardcall 800
525-7955 Ext 100
\dd appicaIe taxes and surcharges
Ti The right choice
For Sak Small Blue Piece Sofa
$40 or Best Offer Good Con-
dition fine accent to any
dorm room For info Call Nicci
at X2356 or 572-1530
HELP WANTED
ATTENTION Would you like
to offer Discover Credit
Card Are you available few
hours week If so call 1-
800-932-0528 Ext We will
pay as much as $10/hour
Only positions available
ATTENTION Earn money
typing at home 32000/yr in-
come potential Details
602-838-8885 Ext T-1 8829
ATTENTION Easy work ex
cellent pay Assemble prod-
ucts at home Details 602-
838-8885 Ext W-18829
ATTENTION Hiring Coy-




ned Educated couple desires
to give new-born all advantag
es of loving and secure home






HIRING Men Women Summer
Year Round CANNERIES FISHING
LOGGING TOURISM CONSTRUCTION
up to $600 weekly plus FREE room
and board CALL NOW Call refundable
-206-736-0775 Ext.iSt2l
